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K. C LOSES MORE TEACHERS.HOW 1T GLADDENS
Four Go to Other Jobs and Higher

Salaries In Last Few Days.TIRED, ACHING FEET Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish All Wool ClothesKan., May 7. Higher
salaries offered elsewhere' has caused
the resignations of four members of
the University of Kansas faculty to he

No more sore, puffed-up- , tender,
aching feet no corns

or callouses.
handed to Chancellor Frank Strong
within the past few days.

Prof. F. C. Dockery, of the depart Why You Get the Most Value Whenment of psychology, will go to Ohio PLAIN
ARITHMETICW esleyan university; Associate Frof."Tix" makes sore, burning, tired feet

fairly dance with delight. Away go
the aches and pains, the corns, cal-
louses, blisters, bunions and chilblains.

William Duffus, of the economics de-
partment, will go to the College of
Business Administration in Boston.Tiz" draws out the acids and poi Cornelius Goweti, a member of the
mathematics faculty, has accepted a
position at Iowa States college, ana

You Buy Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes Here

Dr C. A. Nelson, of the chemistry de
partment. will go to Western Reserve
university, at the close of the school
year.

TURNED GUN OX HIMSELF.

sons that puff up your feet. No mat-
ter how hard you work, how long you
dance, how far you walk, or how long
you remain on your feet. "Til" brings
restful foot comfort. "Tiz" Is magical,
grand, wonderful for tired, aching,
swollen, smartinsrfeet. Ah! how com-
fortable, how happy you feel. Your
feet Just tingle for Joy; shoes never
hurt or seem tight.

Get a box of "Tiz" now from any
druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever wear smaller
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and
happy. Just think! a whole years
foot comfort for only a few cents.
Advertisement.

Wichita Grocer Shot His Wife And
Then Commits Suicide.

Wiahita, Kan.. May 7. John G
Shacklett. a grocer, Thursday shot and
dangerously wounded his wife here and
then took his own life with the shot
gun with which he had shot her.

The Shackletts had parted some time

One all-wo- ol suit
at $60 costs less
than two poor
suits at $35 each

The all-wo- suit will out-
wear the two and will look
better while It's doing It

Hart Schaffner
Marx

I IART Schaffner & Marx clothes are made by
A the largest .producers of clothing in the world, from the

best all-wo- ol materials, by the highest class of skilled tailors. We've sold these
clothes here in Kansas City for more than 30 years, our volume of business increasing
each year, until now we are the largest distributors of these famous clothes in the
Southwest. There's no limit to our guarantee of satisfaction. You say the word ; if
you aren't satisfied, money back.

ago. A restraining order, enjoining
Shacklett from visiting the premises
where Mrs. Shacklett lived, recently
was issued on Mrs. Shacklett's petition.
Last night Shacklett went to the house
and shot thru the screen door, the
charge striking Mrs. Shacklett in the

Says Fat People
Now Rejoice

Testimony Irovos Arbolone Safe,
Sure Reducer.

f .,-- .., mSiys. wmiAleft side. He then went to the barn
and shot himself in the mouth, dying
on the way to a hospital.

Mrs. Shacklett may recover, physi
clans attending her say.

BOOST PEABODY OIL BOOM.

Enjoys Wide Sal Anmnt Edu-
cated Wealthy Set,

New Well Brought in in Wilhoit Pool
With 400 Barrel Flow.

Peabody. Kan.. May 7. Well No. 2
rpHE above Is a reproduction of an ad-- -

vertisetnent by Hurt Schaffner & lnrx
Mppearinir in the Times and Star, April
281 li duplicates appeared in hundreds
of leading daily newspapers in all sec-
tions of the country every one backed
up by the unquestionable quality of these
famous guaranteed-to-satlsf- y clothes.

on Ward Wilhoit's Covert farm, was
brought in late yesterday with a nat-
ural flow of 400 barrels, giving the
biggest impetus the Peabody oil field
has felt in many weeks. Four other

Buy Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish
All-Wo- ol Clothes and Save Money-S- ee

Especially These Wonderful
Suits at $50 $55 $60

HTHE price is low when you consider the quality and
the demand for quality is greater than ever before. Cheap clothes are a

real danger now, they cost about as much for the making as for good quality but
they can't give the service. One of these Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits at $50, $55
or $60 costs less than two suits of poor make at $35 each ; the Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suit will out wear the two and the clothes look better while they last.

wells were brousrht in Wednesday.
The Covert-Selle- rs pool, just east of

here, now has three wells producing

The physician who originated the
Anti-F- at treatment known to physi-
cians and druggists as 'five-grra- in

tablets Arbolone" is being praised and
thanked by scores of women in the
class known as "society devotees.'

A literary woman in Los Angeles,
fcelnp so highly elated over her suc-
cess in reducing, has written a clever
little poem, which recites the facts
nnd expresses deep gratitude as well.
To safely and surely reduce from 20
to 60 pounds is easily accomplished
when taMet Arbolone are used regu-
larly. They are not drastic or danger-
ous, used as directed, but simply and
surely dissolve the fatty elements and
eliminate from the system. Also, tlicy
renin ed the craving for such fowls
ma are not desirable for fat folks to
use. Herein, Arbolone is superior to
all other anti-fa- t medicines, as it auto-
matically overcomes the abnormal,
perverted appetite for starchy foods,
etc. o1d by all druggists in sealed
tubes with full directions. Adv.

between 601 and l.noo barrels a day.

Massachusetts Wet Bill Vetoed.
Boston, May 7. Governor Coolige

today vetoed the bill permitting manu-
facture and sale of 2.17 per cent beer
and light wines. The bill was passed
by the legislature by mors than a two-thir-

majority and may now be en-
acted over his veto.

i oung men s
I, I WWII- I x t. . II.. Suits $40.00HitiiKw n ime i iic rorcat ponce

were semiring for thieves, some one pushed
the police car from the vicinity of the eltv
hall where it was parked for emergency
tin and msde a stnl to get away.

TN giving men and young men quality in these suits,
there's been no sacrifice of style. Hart Schaffner & Marx set the style-pac- e.

Young men's lively styles ; new slenderized effects that give the alert, athletic
appearance; longer coats; hy-lin-e shoulders, high chested; single and double breasted,
models. New colors and weaves ; perfect tailoring. All in all, the best possible values atHi

HTHESE Suits are extraord- -
inary values and are the last

shipment of an early purchase" which
was delayed by strikes in the manufacturing
plants. Snappiest styles for young men in single
and double breasted models in most popular
fabrics and patterns. Every suit guaranteed to $6055lillii

i i If tii

ffif ipumml

your satisfaction. Take ad-
vantage of this special offer
of Young Men's Suits
at. $40 (Every suit guaranteed to your satisfaction, or a new suit free.)

Silk Stripe and Silk Fibre Shirts $5.85 Great Values in TrousersThere's No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

Hart SchaffnerYoung Men'sSplendid WorsFine CassimeresGood v a 1 u e s in

WE will show Saturday for the first time eight sets of new shirting fab-
rics in silk stripes and silk fibers ; each set comes in three colors of the

same idea, giving you a variety of 24 colors to

& Marx Suit
Trousers fine
all wool grades,
all sizes $15.00,
$12.50

$10

made in. English
styles also fan-
cy Worsteds all
sizes

$6.50

teds, plain or
stripes all sizes

fine" tailoring,
and only

$7.50

odd Trousers,
Worsteds and
Ceviots, all sizes
at

$5.00

Trousers fab-

rics to match
Suits also only

$8.50
choose from. They are very handsome, and com-
bine service with beauty intrinsically worthLadies' "Gordon

All Silk Hose $7.50 to $8.50 priced ? i o P

Cook! Naturehsvetalcenydttfd faerraodan
Suppose you study youraelf in the mirror of
the present and compare your looks, your feel-
ings and your condition with the general
characteristics of this picture of the human
body in perfect working; order, all parts of
which are sound, well organised and disposed,
perf ormins their functions freely, naturally

If you fail In any single point of resem-
blance, you are not the picture of health.
It's imperative, then, that you look to a
mesne to rebuild your strength, energy and
vi cor to hriiut your body up to a normal
MMo of efficiency in all of its parts.

Th greatest master-piec- e in the
Art Gallery of Life ia Nature's
'Picture of Health".

It is a manr.loaa portrayal of th human
body at its bst. One bholda in its composite
detail true symbol of strength. It preeenta
a fi mire of striking appearance in its erect car
riaffe. clear akin, sparkling: y, strong- limb,

toady nerves and firm muBclei;fairly vibrat-
ing in animation keen, alert, fresh, and

pirfted; with an air of unbounded confidence'
and a face radiant in fo'or and illuminated
witb a glow oX bona and cfaeerf ulpaas.

for Saturday pOQO S

Men's Fine Madras
Shirts $2.95 Raincoats, Gaberdines and Topcoats

$2.25
This all Silk Hose made
by the well-kno-

"Gordon" makers ia a
splendid bargain. Our
regular price, $3.00 a
pair, in Black, White'

Gaberdines in belt all round
styles in cotton and all woolWw Topcoats in Oxford, black

and fancy fabrics, many silk

Rubberized Raincoats in plain and
alL wool and silk fabrics seams
sewed and . cemented clever belt

BEAUTIFUL new spring patterns in fine
cords and other choice shirt-

ings. All nicely made; in stiff and soft cuff
styles. On today's market these Shirts are worth
$3.50 to $5.00. Early buying makes possible
this money-savin- g price of

The Great General Tonic
HjSIh ia imn effieaaMia as a ?ehnikfer of ezhansteri new n4 and Cordovans, priced fabrics clever styles at , lined a necessity now atall round stylesonly for Satur- -nm! (anM than LYKO. the irwat treoeraJ tonic. It ten da to rmw $2.25ft day at . . .worn-o- tiuuea, replenish we blood, create new power and endnr-enc- e,

and rerlve tbe spirits of those who are weak, frail, languid ami $2-9-
5 $17.50 to $55 $5 to $25 $25 to $60sf---a

S3
as ine reionoi sicKaeaa, exceesive strain, worry or k.

It's areliflhable appetizer, a splendid aid to digestion and a One
functional regulator of the liver, kidneys and bowels.

AD araavtsts sell LYKO. Get a bottle TODAY and yoall eaaf
tasDss to look mors Uks tbe picture of baslth.

UU Maavfaetvrcrs: LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
MEW YORK KANSAS CITY. MO.

tYKO Is aeld In riWl pads
aces rl?. Ilka picture abo

Ref use all substitutes
Spring Neckwear in Fou-

lard Twill Silks $ 1 .50
Fashion's decree this season is the
narrow fold For correct-
ness In the detail of this particular
part of your dress. We suggest that
you ask to see our wonderful showing;
of this New Scarf which comes

"in an endless variety of colors and

MOTHERS! Here's a Great Sale of
Boys' $18.00 to $22.50 Suits $ P"J5
With Extra Pants, Tomorrow

Men's Spring Unionsuits
. 32.00

Get ready now for the "Hot Days" soon to
come, by supplying your underwear wants;
all the best makes can be had here such as
"Superior." "Vassar," "Munsing." "Manhat-
tan" and "Rockingchair" in both knitted and
cloth athletic cut. TVe can fit every
build, regular, short and stout and tall,
prices range from 11.50 to J10. A particu-
larly attractive union suit made by the Au-
gusta Knitting Mills, priced spe- - fiJO Art
cially for Saturday at Vu.vU

Neckwear Sale

S9e
This sale Eives you the
opportunity to buy all
odd lots of fine Silk
Scarfs which have sold
as hish as $2.50 each,
also some Silk Knitted
Scarfs in the lot all
go at the uni- - D Q
form price of....OC

figure designs, in soft Foulard Twill
Silks. The values are very $U0exceptional at EVERY mother who really wants to save money on boys'

of better quality will buy these Suits to-

morrow. There are 234 Suits on sale; small lots of 1, 2, 3
and 4 Suits of a kind from many of our best selling lines, left
from our early spring business. Newest pleated, Norfolk,
belted and other smart boyish models, sold all season at
$18.00 to $22.50 and which could not be duplicated now ex

Men's Hats "Washburn" Oxfords
cept at a higher price. All sizes 6 to 18 years in one style or
another. We've bunched these jlfo sod 7C
broken lines in one lot for your - L 9 B O
choice tomorrow, jry j a :

These days one
should buy relia-
ble Shoes, those
that are noted for
their quality and
expert workman-
ship. Our Wash-
burn Shoes are

The leading hat makers
in the world have con-

tributed to the greatest
spring display we have
ever shown. Everything
that is new and smart
this season in both color
and v shape in a wonder-
ful variety. We especial

Meadow Gold Butter
GoodAU the Time

Meadow Gold Butter is made by a re-
sponsible manufacturer whose name is
printed, on every package, and whose busi- -
ness success depends on the uniform high
quality of his product.

Meadow Gold Butter always measures up to the most
xactin requirements of the housewife. Its puritv. tempt-

ing flavor and crispy freshness are distinctive and dependable.

Buy Your Butter By Name
The namt "Meadow Gold" is butter quality Insurance. Tt

stands for daily churning from pure cream efficiently pas-
teurized; triple wrapping and sealing at the creamerv. Soldonly in its original yellow cartons.

Beatrice Creamery Company

Boy' $10 Corduroy
and Castimere

Suits, $5.95
A MOTHER big sav.

ly feature our wonderful spring hat values
at $5. They're the latest in style in a qual

timable qualities ,as reliability, service and abso-
lute satisfaction. All the new styles are featured
here at x injr tomorrow on 2tjwity we guarantee, and they re worth 50

boys Norfolk Suits, sizesmore than our special price
of $5.00 J7 '8 '9 '10 '12 '14 7 n

Boys' Clothes as Good as Dad's,
Made by Hart Schaffner & Marx

THE boys say it ; and the fathers say it ;

we say it. That's the one thing
you've always wanted when you bought
clothes for the boy; the real quality that
lasts and looks well; the real style that
makes your boy look like a member of the
family. These Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes for boys have the same all-wo- ol

quality in tne fabrics, the same high class
tailoring that have made these makers fa--r

mous. Most economical clothes for any boy
8 to 18 years at

$25 $30 $35 $40

Topcka, Kansas.

Auerbach Guettel

8 to 18 years, made of
stanch wearing cordu-
roys. One, two and three
Suits of a kind that sell
regularly at $ 10. Splen-
did Suits for school and
vacation wear at a great
saving. Choice of the lot
(about 150 Suits) to- -

2"r....$5.95

Spring Wash Suits
Smartest combination Mid-
dy styles, Oliver Twist.
Buddy Tucker, long or
Fhtrt pant, middies in
Palmer linen, repps and
Kinderfcai ten cloths, plain
oc combination colors.

Agency for
Knox Hats
Stetson Hats
Mallory Hats
Crofoot-Knap- p Hats

$6 to $18 trreat values at $.,13. i
anl $1.95

i -


